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language is spoken. ta coincide. Agreement was reacbt ]D

Care is taken to state that -the Re J uly 1883 nt Middletown C;onn., since
visers hav borne in mind that it was wbicb ther is no definit report.
their duty not Vo taake a new transla- W..at tie13e rules a~r t'e interesteci
tion. but ta revise one alredy existing. " wil be curiotis ta lern. We silai giv
In like manner, the orthografic wark t'îem when space permits. Meantime.
we refe- to is not the establishmnent of we niay say tiat t.l.e I4ive Rules ar in-
a new systema of speling but the Revi ciuded in thema. It follows thlat t1je
sion of the presentforms.anotherthing. Five Rules ar a first instalment of a

In another point the work of the two Rect'fication or Revisian an w je:, tie1-
bav been aiki', close adherenc~etowhiat is no discount' -we mean it and more.
is estsablisht u>nies truth c,.early ard
emi atica.lly rez1uired a change: we lern HO 1V TO B ECINV.-Many ar in
that 'ILt involves no changes of the doubt how ta begin the amendment of
Hebrew text no o!der nia'iuscript than their spelirig. ' Jacob Faitbful,' in
the Massc'retio having bebn discovered. Toronto Trutit says that for bis part lie
and the idion aof the authorised version does nat know haw ta begin [because
is most carefully preserved out ot re- it is such a tangled snarfl] For hlm
gard for tbe conservati , feeling af the and others we suggest, as a
churcli in its attachuient Vo the langwej Firsi S1lep,-Omit u from. endings irn
of the aid version. Ait errars of trans- our (and p'irhaps o fram, -oits) and spel
lation. however, hay been removed; wordq of wbich t&at'der is the type
and thé Revision it is thcught wii be with a single 1. Ther ar fifty verbs,
pronounst by every conipetent Bible (list given by Worcester, p. xxvii, §1>)
reader a very great imaprovement. '- ta whose derivativs, oetween 1OO and
c'Cable dispatch.] In like manner, the 20C, this wii a.pply. Adopt plow, wagoI&
niost ulta oonservativ cannat defend and program». This first step, except
the present orthograly against Revised -us for -ous, is now actuaily taken by
Orthografy. and Cor similar reasons. three fourths of the newspapers of thîs

in Feb.l8S2,- the Fitalogical Saciety continent, so that in this you ar but
of England past a resolution requaesting keeping abrest af the rear rank., We
II.Sweet Esq. ,to communiate in order hav been assured by one who bas miade
ta ascertain whether it wer practicabi it matter of observation that the pro-
ta effect a complete agreerment ivith iportion ia greater than three fourths.
the Americaxi Filologicai Association These ar but changes quietiy going on
so tuat la joint scherne znight be put among us, like droping k from rnusick,
forth under the two Chief filoai09cal logick, etc., by aur grandfathers.
bddies of the Englis h speaking workt.'*" Second Siep.-Adopt ar, kav and tho.

As resuit, the work of the Biblical T/drd Siep.-Ad catdog, defiinit, giv,
Revisers la now finisht. Orthogratic gard, ii1finit, liv, lkru, wikkt
Revision is lut in part acconpiisht-. It FourtlrStep.-Âd cud wudshud, shal,
took fifteen years ta cornplete the for- wil, yu.
mecri the latter may take as long ten PFYZh Step,-Adopt the Five Iiules.
years yet; it is alredy hive under way. The foregciing is in shape sulhiciently

Soraxething ta cbmpare was reacht definil, either ta practis ane's self or ta
when the Fiiological Society of Efgland giv ta a clark, conipositor or operator
issued a pamiiet entitlpd i Partial Gar- on type writer, witli orders to folUaw.
rections of English Spellngs approvad
by the Filolagicai Society. " It consists ÀiVNUÀ4L.VEEeLNG'ofU.&..
of a list of words. On this sida of the wil be hald in Sloane Laboratoy, Yale
Atlantic iV had been alredy foundi that College, Naw Ulaven. Conn. beginning
certain 24 Ries of Speling could be 9th J uly at 3 P. m. Lnlportant papers
specitied wh.iri art.hogralic e?ymalogie ar airedy promist. Reports wil be pre-
and hi-storie tx'uth. dictsited shoutd, be sented f ran Branc7i Assûc ns in N. Y.
tollowed. As astronomie observations 2--ladelp la C-icago and ot er cities.
made far apart ar found ta agree in Action wil be proposed to aid tha N. Y.
effeet; sa this Iist and 24 Rules, by a Branchi ta introduce SinipAitied Speling
littie adjustment of the former ar faund in teachingjthe Freedmen. Report wil


